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WHEREAS a :10t;;,:::2t'\Jn )mdm .�·'..ll;,-S[';:':':':;" (,i) 
,'esidential and Vice-Pres.;'�c:1i:i01 [J:n�·,or:s i\cr, 195:�, (,J;" -:;'.c:' 
� fill the ottice of V:ce-?r·,�sidem or- i "ilia b.ci.:; ba'':n i:;5;)C>':,' :')"j 
jion. I, S.L. Shd�dher, tht; He'.W'i"j�g, C�-r;C(lf -rer. s')ch 'e':oc": :'i\ 
at -

(i) 

'ii) 

iii) 

) , 

No,nination p3pers may be deri:8�(),:i bV a eon.:i-.':]to 
propose�s or seconders to (roG un�.kn.' g�l£d ::;�. i"i; c 
G round Floor. Parliame,:t Hou2e, f�c\lv De];li, or if !�,O! 

)0 the Assistsnt Return:qfJ Gf<t::8{ S;,ri P. :< .. �);", .. �nL:;k, , 
ShabJ Secretariat, at ttl8 -.s::-.ki oHice b(:-'lW88.' H a,i'. 
OJ� lO'�her than a pub;:.::;. h:: iiJ.:;'I'} W), 1.,,-8: .'L],1 ." 

each l1(!mir.<1t:,:m 

entry relati ng to 
Cons�it'uency in 

pEpC�' ,Jl;,'H rJ� ;:",-,.',�L-:-r2,n'(!') 'J ( 
n-..e c;::nc.:''::c'(e in lhe O':;:'icr<d !""!' • 

;s ,\}C. ;s':0!":0 '!'; 

two- thousand -fiv'e h:,r1:�.!�',�j a -,1;/. i�1'3 �::'l'!'-':-:i. r'o',,:;, h, 
w�th the RetUrning Ofh-.er ,at tile -::i:','l8 ;)';' P{,�s\.",,\' ... ,_" " . 
paper or 'deposited eati::", in th0 R3Sl'f e ?ilnk 2,' :n::< , 
l11ent Treasury and in -!.:l:.j !;l��.S· C;-,0 5 h .. " .t'�i't ,:'��I: \', ;�.' 
posit of the slim has b,;,-�i'1 �'_; . , r

-' ,',1 ':, (;,(.ui,,- ': ' 
nomination peper: 

forms cf nor�!nation V1j)er::. 'Y'::�i; bc' r)[:,\,.; ",::"j f: ;,'
the -times ai ofBsaid: 
the nomi,nation papers, 
of sec':::on 58 of the 
office in Roam No, 

up "{' 
I,.> 

• � - r '  '.J;�"l 

,.�<: In 
ji�,';, 0" 2:1 

.� ;_� 'C:',,:; 
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, 
-\.he i",�tce c'i If;.;id'�l;i'3\!\';::: cd ccHlcldaHlIe,s. mi1y·,tle.d,eliVerfld by a candidate, 
or miY C:1e of 11;5 Pi"gp:;S8rs bI seco�ders who' has'been authodsed inlthfs 
t)c(l�-:f in wr:-:::ir,§ by the cand!dat�, to toe' lJnde�5igl)ed, at the place �peci
fied. in' parJgfGr;:;h (i) z.J;ov� before- _three, o'c:lock- in' the a'it(.n)Q�:)I1, of 

�'n the' event of the ,electier: being c:onte�ed,' t�e poll win be tak.,m. on 
Tue.sda'}, ii-Ie 27t.h (\DGl'$t, �1�74 _b��ween the., h,ours of 10, 'a.rn. and 5 p.m. 
at t}-:o p!,Jce ot pD!i:'ng fixed 'under :'the r�les. 

S. L SHAKI)HEH ·1 .� " ' " 

, , 

Date:J, the 2Bi:i1 Ju)y, Seewtary-General, ,-l..)k 5-haba anel 
Retur�ing a'FEcer for the' 
Vice-Presidenti::ll E!<mt:on. 

, 
, GOVER!MENT ,oF MIZORAM 

LMV MiD JeJDICIAL DEPARTMENT 

, 

.. Dated Aizawl, the 24t1 J '.1 ty, '74 . 

�jc . UJ,22-;73 Ve·[ 11/,;9:. The 'foliowir.g Ordlf)ahc-e ·IJromu-[ga�ed 

by t!;e Pn�3:':-3"1� and P�!�'�:ish'Jd ,in the Ga7..ett��. of India, Extraordilary, pt II, 
S,�;_:'[blJ I 8.;; 'O;'Jjha'pce l'�) 2 "oT 1974 is her �by repoplished for ger.�ml- in

f,JIT ;:<.io;-:. 
'S�l-. . K.r�. Srivastava 

• L,;:l":er SeCl'�tJry to the Govf of I Mjz:or�m. 

',I�E ioc,", ' Tin CCM!';:)DtTICS \1\�NeMEI\T) ORDINANC', 1"74 
HI) -2 DF 1974 

i 
'J 

- , 
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WHEREAS Parliament is not in session and the Presideni is satisfied that circum· 
stances exist which render it necessary for him to take immediat� action; 

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (1) of article 123 
of the Constitution, the President is pleased to promulgate the following OrdinCimc0 :. 

1. (1) This Ordinance 'may 'be called the Essential.Commodi� Short title and 
ties (Amendment) Ordinance, 1974. commencslll'letlt 

(2) It shall come into force at once. 

2. During the period of operation of th is Ordinance, the 
Essential Commodities Act, 1955 (hereinafter referred to as the 
principal Act) shall have eff�ct subject to the amendments spec'lfied 
ip sections 3 to 12 (both inclusive} and the Criminal L?w Amend· 
ment Act, 1952 shall hiilv.e effect subject to the amendments specified 
in &action 13. 

Act 18 of 
1955 and 
Act 46 of 

, 

1952 to be 
temporarily 

amended. 

3. In -section 2 of the I.principal Act, in clause (a), after -,sub. 
clause (IV), the following sub·clause and Explanation shall be inser. 
ted� namely :-

',-Amendment 
of s ' ection 2. 

(iva) drug •. 

Act 23 
of 1940 

Explanation - In this sub-clause, "drug!' has the meaning assigned to 
it in' clause (b) of section 3 of tM'e Drugs and CosmetIcs Act, 1940. 

'4. In section 3 of the principal 
(3B) for the words "Where no such 
no such price is fixed, an amount 
be substituted. 

Act, fn clause (ii) of sub-section
price is fixed," the words "Where 
calculated having regard to" shall 

• 

Amend
ment of 
section 

3 . 

5. In section 6A of the principal Act, in the opening paragraph, Amend-
for the words "may order confiscation of the essential commodity so ment of 

< • 
seized:" the following shall be substituted, namely :- f section GA. 

"may order confiscatlon of -
� 

(a) the essential commotj!ty so seized� 
(b) any package, cQveri':l9 or re'ceptacle in which such essential Com

modity is f'ound� and 
(c) any animal, vehicle, vessel or'" other conveyance used in carryi.ng 

�uch essential commodity�". 



Amendment \ 

of se�tion 68 

Amentmend, 
of section 7 

\ 

, 
\ 

b 
" 

6, Section ·66 of 
s���.�e�tipn (1) thereof 

the, p�ncipal 
an9" • . . 

, . 

'.<>,ct, shaH be re-numbered as , ' 

, (a) in sub-section (1). as_SQ Ienumbered, for \he· words 
"essential cqmmodi,ty", ,wl;le:rever, they!' oc���;: .,the words "essential 
commQdity" packag�, covering, < receptal�'Je,' �m,\maf, vehicle,

' vessel or 
oth�r 'conv�yance" shall be substituted; ' 

' 
, .-" . . 

.. 
(b) after sub-sect iol1" (1) ,as sO"re- ;numbered, the following 

sub-acction, shal,1 :b� i�ser.teQ, , n�mely : --' ;: , : 
" I , - .� < '\ " 

'I ; ,,' ,I . .-, J, "(2) Witl]out . prejudice, to the provisions ,of sub-section (1) nQ 
• , ,1," • ' , t, 

or(ler confiscating any anima,! vehiQleri vessel or other conve-
yance shal be made under, se,ction 6A" if; the o�ner of the an'imal, 
v�liicle, yesSeJ:of other conveyance proveS_ to th� satisfaction of 
the CdlJector - 'that it wa�' uSed in carrying ,the' essential commod,ity 
without the kn'owledge

' 
or 60nni��nt� oftHe'ciwner himself, his agent, 

if any, land the person' ill cha�ge,of.the.aninial, vehicle, -v�sScl 'or, 
, ' ," ; , , ', , , 

o,ther coiweyance and that e�ch. of them had taken all rt!asonabJe clIRd 
necessary pr�cauiions against .Sl.lc-h , use". 

' , ". - . I 
,' "  - " "

, , . . ! 7. "In sect ion 7 of the prinCipal Act, for 'sub-Sections (1) ancl 
• ' . l' " 

(2) the foliowinQ sub-sections shall be substituted, namely :-

"
" (1 ) If)my pc'rspn Co�tr�'iI,ene5 any order. rnad.'� under �ectiot(-3.

'(a) he shall be punishable," 

(i) in the caSe ot 'fnl ord-e � 'made with re�erence- to clause (h). 
or claus� (i) of sub-sec'tim) (2J. of. that sectro�, with imprisomcnt for 

-a term whkh may extend to one year"- anf 'shall also be liable -Ito " " , '-I -fine, and 
, , .  J , 

(ii) ,in th.e case of any- othe'r o rder, with imprisoment for a t�' 
which ' shall _not be lapS, than: thre4 months but whic h may eX� 
t9n(\ �o seven years and shall also be Ii�ble .to fine: 

, ' 
-, Provided that the cpurt 'may," for -any �dequate �nd sepcial rea� 

SOris to be rnentioned in th� .ju'd-gement', , impose '8 sentence of impri� 
soomant· for a term of less: than :three months; 

• 
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" 

(b) any, property in respect of which th,e orller h?s been con· 
travened shalT be forfeited to the Government; 

(c) any packl'lge, cOvering or receptacle in which the propl!rty 
is found and a ny animal, vehicle. vessel or othel conveyance used in 
carrying the property sh?lll, jf the court so" orders, be forfeited to the 
Government. 

(2) If any person to whom" a direction is given under clause 
. (b) of sub-seCtion (4) of .ection 3 fails to comply with the direc

tion, he shall be punis�'able with imprisonment for a term ,which shall 
,not be less than three months· but which may <.:xtend to seVen years 
and shall also be liable to fine: 

Provided that the court' may for any adequate and special reasons 
to 'be mentioned in the judgement" impose. a sentena of imprisonment 
for a term of less than ,three months. 

(2A) If any person c;:onvicted of an offence under sub-clause 
(ii) of clause (a) of suQ-•• clion (1) or under sub-section (2) is 
again convicted of 'an offence under the saine provision, he. shall be 
punisha�le with imprisonment for the second and for every subse
Quent offence for/ a term which shall �ot be loss than six months 
but which may extend to seven years and shall also be liable to fine. 

Provided that the cou� may, for '&nY adequate and special rea� 
sons to be mentioned in the judgment, impose a sentence of impri
sonment for a term of less t�han six months. 

(28) For the purpoHs of sub-sections (1) (2) and (2A). tho 
fact that an offence under su�-Clause (ii) of clause (a) of 5ub,-ser> 
tion (1) or under'sub-section (2) has caused no substantial harm 
tei' 'the general public or to any individual shtiH be an adequate and 
special -reason for awarding a sentence" of imprisonment for a term 
of less than :three months or six months. as the case may be." 

8. In ,section 1 OA of the principal Act -

(a) for the words ana' figures "the Code of Crimi
nal Procedure, 1'898", the worqs and figures "the 
Code of 'Criminal Procedure, 1973" shall be &Ub�1itutGd ; 

/ 

Amend
ment of 
section 
10A. 



Prosump· 
tion of 
culpable, 
mental, 
state. 

. , 
, , . 

(b) the 'words "and bailable" shall ' be omitted: 

9. After section lOA 'Of tho pl'in\llpel Act, th. Josertion. 
following, sections shall i •• , inserted, n�m.ly ,- 'of new Sil-

• 

" ,� c-
'10B (1) Where.�anY <;mm>ary 'is;' convictod 

under this Act, i t  shall b. competent for the court 
convicting the company Ito C�urse the �.,n8 and 
place of bu�ness of the company, n.itore of the 
contravention, tl!e ,. fact tl}al "the' oornpany has 

, -been SO crmvi"'od an<lo' ,such Oth,Of .• uiai. as I _ " " , the court may con$ider to be 'aPJjtdprfilt. 'in'the 
circumstances of the case, <Ii> """published al 
the "xpens. of Ihe company· in sbch .Mwspap.r. 
'or in such other manneri as.-the-poiJrt -may --clirect 

ctions 10 
B .nd IOC 

POwer of 
court to 
publish na
m., Plac, 
of busln ... 
etc of com .. 
"""les' con
victed un
der ' th. 

Act. 

(2) No publication under ,sub'-sa!llion:!H ,shall b. made until 
the period for preferrj�O an'oppeal against .th. ' ""ders of ,the court 
has' expired without any 1IPi1ea,",heymo'loeon, '"",lerred or such ,an 

- ' , , 
appeal, having 'beanfiref.r�, IIj'Sbee�'�.pII$8d of, 

. . 
--. , . \ 

(3) Tho expan ••• of any puplioalil>n,;""""r,.&\lb-s.ction (t) shaU 
be recoverable from the �on;tP.8ny a. if it were 8 fine imposed' by 
the court. 

. ' 
, Explanation - For the ' purpose! of :this seet\o�, ;"company" has , • . ' . '  I 

the'meaning assigned to it In' <:Iaus., (a), 'tIf th. Explanation to 
��seGtion 1,,0. 

10C (1)' In any p,oSG��tI<in lor-ilryy' offence under this Act, 
which requires til culpa-ble ment:a� 's-tat�"9n�th., part of the' accused, 
the court sha" presume tha ,."" steneo' of such mental stat. bOt it 
shail b. a defence 'for tile c4!celiS'8d tIt (>!Ove the fact that' he' had' . . .' no' such mental state with - rel;pact tJJ- the apt .ch.arged as en offence , 

,1n that prosecution. " ,
' 

< \ . . . 
, ' 

Explanation· In, .this section; "culpable Mental state" include. 
intenti�n , mOtive. kno·.vIB!:tge of a fact and' the bellfd in, or reason 'to 
ban�'19. a fact. 

' . , 



, , 

Substitution 
of new sec
tion for sec
tion 12. 
, . 

Specjal 
provision 
.regar.ding 
. ·Hne . .  

,Amend
ment of 
section. 
12A 

·-Y·' , 

" , . ,-

. ...--) B 

, 
(2) For the purposes ,of this section, a fact is said to be pro

:ved only when the "Court be[(eves it to exist beyond reasonable 
doubt and no merely when it5 existence is established by a pre
ponderance of proba�ility. 

10. For section 12 of the�rincipa[ Act, the following section shall 
be substituted, namely :-

n.'12; Notwithstanding anything c:ontained in section 29 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure. 1973 it shall. be law· 

• r • 

ful for , any Metrop.olitan Magistrate, or any Judicial Magis-
trate 01. the first class specially empowered by the State 2 of 1974 
Government in this behalf, to pass a sentence of fine 
exceeding five thousand rupees on any person convicted 
of contravening' any 'Order made und,e,r, section 3". 

11. In seq'jion 12A of the principal Act · 
(a) in sOb-section (1), for the words 

"any essential commodity", the word,s I:)rackets, letter and figure 
"any essential commodity (n. at bei�g an essential cam· 
madity referred ta in clause (a) 'Of sub·section (2)" shall 
be S\lbstituted; , 

(b) for sub·sectian' (2), the" fallowing Sub-sectien shall be sub
stitHted, namely_:-

"(2)Notwithstanding anything contained 
in th.e ·Code 'Of Criminal Pracedure' ·-1973 
all offences.� relating- t . ..  � 

, - / 2 of 1G74 

(a) the centravention 'Of an order made under section 3 
with re�pect te -

(l) cotton or weollen textiles; 
(ii) foodstuffs, _ including .. edible 

(iii) drugs; . and 

or 
--oils!-1eds and oils or 

(b) Where any notification issued under sub-section (1) in 
_ relatian_ ta a special: order is in force,' the 'Contravention 'Of slIch 
, sp�cial order, , . " 

\ 
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shall be tried in a sum�ary way and by a Judicial Magistrate 
of the first class ,specially empowered in this behalf by the 
State Government' or/by a Metf':'politan' Magistrafe and the pro-

,visions of sections 262 to 265 (both inclusive) .of the said 
Code shall, as far as may- be, apPlY', to 5Jich triul : , 
Provided that, in the case, of any. conviptipn _in , a summary trial 

under this section, it shall be Javvful f, or the Magistrate to pass a 
sentence of imprisoment for a t�rm not e)(ce-ecdinR f;JI19 year: 

, , 
Provided further that when, at the COlJlmencement of, or in the 

course of, a summalY trial under 'this section, it app�ars to the Ma
gistrate that the naUHe of the 'caSe is 'such that a sentence of im
prisoment for a term exceeding one -yeal may have to be passed or 
that it is, for any other reasenT J.lndesirable to, try the CaSe summarily 
the Magistrate shall, after, he'aring th� parties,' record an' -o�der to 
tha,t 'effect and thereafter' 'recall any, witnesses who may hav� 
been examined proceed to hear or- re-hear the cas� in the manner 
previded by the said Coele,"; 

(d in'sub,section (3), -
.' " 

(i) for the words anal f jgures "the Code ,of, Crirllinal Procedure, 
1898", the worcis tinct, figures " the Cede' of- Criminal' Procedure, 
1973" shall be substitute"; 

(ii) for the -words "or of fina n9t exceeding )wo thousand ru
pees, or both, "the words" and of fine not e.xceedino , two thou sand 
rupees" shall be substituted;, '. ' 

I '; 
(iii) for the word anti figures "section 517", _ the word and 

figures "section 452" shell be 9Ubstituted ; , 
'(IV) the worl's "'-of imprisOfIrrter:lt 'or .Hne shall ' be omitted; 

- . � 

(d) for sub-section 
tufed, namely: -

, , .. 
-

(4), the f911cwing �ub-section shall be substi-

"(4) All caies relatiQg to ilie contravent ion of and order referred 
to in clauses (a) of sub�'Section (2), not being a special orner, and 
pending before a Magistrate,_ immediately befo.rc. Ute ,r.(lmmencment of 

\ 
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the Essential Commodities (Amondment) Or·Jin,'1n<.:e, 1 :J7.:l, �-n, wh t rc 
any notification is issued u-l(ler sub-section (1) in relations to a SPl.:
cia I order, all cases relating to the contra.vellt:on of �uch special 
order and pending before Ii Magistrate immediat.ely before the (jate 
of the issue of such notificotion, sl9all, if no witne5st:s have been 
examined before such commencement or the said (late, as the elise 
may be, be tried _ in a summarv way under this section, and if any 
5uch case in pending before a Milgirtrate who is 1101 competent to 

try the sam.· in a suml1\ary way under this sccticm, it shall be for-
/ warded to a' M£igistrate 56 com�ten�." 

/ 

12. After section 12A of the I?r�ncjpal Ac(, the 
follo�ing section shall bt! inserted, namely :-

-lnslJrtion 
of new 

section 1213 

"128. No civil court shall grant (In injunctioll or Grant of 
make any order for any other relid against the Ccntwl injun(> 
Government or a pubHc officer in respect of any [let done tion, 
or purporting to be done by such Government, or such ttc by 
officer in his official capacity, under this Act or [lilY ord(jr 
made thereunder, until after notice of the application for 
such injunction or oth�� reliei' has bean given to S\Jdl 
Government 'or officer." 

13. In section SA of the Criminal Law AmcTI'.Illlcnt 

,'.ct; 1952, 

(a) in sLlb�se�tion (1) -

civri 
'CoLlrt�. 

AnH'nd
merit 01 
Act 1.l6 

. of 1952. 

(1) for the words, figures and lotter 'roft'l i wI to in :"'13(.
tion I 12A of the EssfJntial COl nmodit ies Ad, 18�)5". the worcb, 
brackets, figures and letters " .. eferred to .in s!Jb-section (1) 
of section 12A of the �ssential Commodities p,et, 1955 or of 
an order referred to in clause (a) of sub·sectiotl (2) of that 
section" 'shall be substituted; 

(ii) after the' provIso 1he. following proHi5'Q Ehall be 
inserted, · namely :--
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"Provided furtlwr that when at'tlile COl1lmellCement ' of, or 
in the courSe of ;j ,summary ��ial ut:1der this se.c:flon, it appcars\ to the special Judge that the' nature" of the _ case is 5u-ch that, 
a sentence of imprisQrne.nt'- for a t�rm exceeding ."one year may . - - ,  \ 
have to be passed or that It, is for any other r,easen undesirable . \ . -
to tlY the caie summarily. t�c speciaf Jthige shall, afti-I'- hea� 
ring the parties, rccortl an order tc;r ttU;lt effect and thereafter 
rec"BlI any witnessQs� who'- may have, bec� examined and pro
ceed to here or re-hear- the cas� in 'accordance with the proce
dure prescrib,ed by. tie sairJ Code for.the"--"trial of warrant ca;scs 
t-lY Magistrate'_s" ; ; 

- . - . 4 > 
(b) for sub-so,tion (3), tho foflowinR sUb-soction sha ll be substitu-
ted, namely :-

. � '  

" (3) '�All caseS relating to the contravention <i' ilnd order rd�'
,rred to in clause (8) of sub-section (2), o(s�odon 12A of the 
Er,senti.,1 Commo(litics Act� 1955 (not · 'being, a special order 
referred to in sub-·s�ction (1) of that &;:ction)' 
triable summarily uncler this section and. ":'pen-' 1 0" of 1955 
ping before a Magistrate immediately hefore, -the 
commenCement of the -Essuntial Commodities 
' (Amendment) 6rdinar.ce. 1974. and. where 
any-notificati.on issued u·nder �ub-section (1") of the said Sec
tion 12A in .relation- to .8 special alCier. all cascs" triable sum-

, marily unller this seCtion in ic 'la�ion to such 'speci�1 order an4 
pen(iing before a Magistrate immediate ly before the date of 
tht: issue of such nQtification, sha'n, if t:lo' witnesses have been· 
examine,l before sudl commencemenCar''-the''�H date, as the 
caSe may b�, be tried by 'Jhe special· Judge in H summary way 
under this section". 

• 
14. (1) The .M1cndments .mad1l by ��cti"n 11·· of this Ordi-

Saving.. , nonci,! to section 12A of the .prlncipal Act shall not .appfy, to and in 
relation tI� any contr<lvention o� a special. order ref�rretl to in the 

. said section '12A whkh was committetl before the C9mmencament of 
this Ordinance and, a�co(dingIY the provisions of thai f,ection as' they 
stood immediately before such ccmm�cemeht sh�1I continue to 
apply to and �n relation ,to s'uch 'Con�raventi6ri if ,as 'tnis O·rdinance had 
not been promugnted. 
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(2) The amendments made by section 13 of this Oldi
nanee to section SA of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
1952 shall not apply t,o an,1 in relation to 'any contraven
tion of a special' order referred to in' sect'ion -12A of the 
principal Act which was ccmmitteJ before the comm\.-'ncl.;: 
ment af this Ordinance and accordingly the provisions of 
the said section, SA ,as Ithey stoon immediate,ly before 
such .commencement to ap-ply to and reletian to such 
contravention as if this On�tinanl'e had not been pro:Tlulga
gated. 

V.V. GIRl. 
President. 

S.K. MAITRA. 
J!Jint SeCY. to the Govt. of india. 
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GOVERMENT (OF MIZORAM 
, 

HEALTH & FAMILY PLANNING DEl'ARTM"NT. 

46 
of 

1952 

• 

J. M.F.P. 41/74/33 Dated Aizawl, the 10th August ' 14. 

OFFIC E M E M O RANDUM 

[biect Constitution of N.M.E.P. Working Committee for Mi7mam 

In view of the rocrudesence of Malaria in certain aieas, reSi6lJnCe of vectms 
insecticides, dovelopment of resist<3:1ce of parasites et'. The NJ i laria 'Eradication 

)grame In Mizoram has assumed greater importance than any whcle else. As en
aged, the Programe .ee·js intensifica-tiol1 of t�e ,.exis'ing contro l operations and 
lef technical measures as prophylectics �gainst the- men<1ca. 

Considering the importance of the Programme, it has been decld� d by the GOI'-" 
lent of Mi,zoram to constitute a working Committae.� N.M.E.P, 10 Oi' :er 10 Ia.y down 
icies and giving decision on various points that may crop up from time to time 
taining to N.M.E.P. 
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1. -Secretary to the Govt. of.--M izoram 

Health & Family Plarining Department 
2. DirectOr of- Health Services, MizOraM . 

• 3. Unit Officer, N.M.E,P. 
� . ' . 

4. O.puIY Secretary, Finance Dept! " , 

� 5. Commander, Home Guards, M�zoram _. '  ' 
To, 

The Chairman •. 

-'. / 
Chairman.-

Member. ' 
Menllt,ier Silcretary. 

• • 
,Mem.ber 

-- Member c.., . , 
• ,J 

F. Pahnuna "Ad the members of the 
. ' 

I Woi'king Committee. , 
Mizoram. 

. Sccrittary 'k) the' G0vt: of M izoram. 

Health '�atriily Pl811ning Department. 
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